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Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited forthis depart-

• ment,of thepaper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to I.ll.nion STRICKLF.R,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Winter TreatMenetlnd Diseases Of Cows.
During the coming months, too much

,attention cannot be given to the feeding
+land care of cows. Success In milk or
flesh, depends very largely upon their

' Winter treatment. Differences in breed
may account to a considerable extent,
for difference in the qualityand yield of
milk, and readiness of acquiring flesh,.
but very often food and care will be
found to exert a paramount influence.
Judicious care and suitable breeds, are
ofcourse essential to the very highest
success. But whateVer the breed, the
effect of the right kind of treatment will
be both marked and remunerative.—
Above all try by judicious treatment to
keep them In perfect health, as many
dairymen in this country are very much
troubled with their cows aborting.

When abortion occurs in the Winter
• —December or January—they scarcely
ever amount tounything for milk for the
miningseason. The tiine is so long be-
fore they get to grass, and Cold' weather
is so unfavorable, that it is found quite
difficult to keep them in milk even in
cases where they have carried their
young nearly to the usual time. \V hen
warm and comfortablestables are pro-
vided, and plenty of roots with early cut
hay are fed in connection with meal, a
cow may occasionally be got in milk.
But in the majority of cows the experi-
ence of farmers here is that it does not
pay to milk them. The usual course is
to turn the stock as soon as it can be
conveniently done, and till up the herd
in the Spring with healthy animals.
One great cause of abortion in cows, we
think is boys, dogs and stanchions.

An old 4airy farmer in this county,
who lived some thirty-live years, on the
same farm, and last Spring sold out his
tarn); stock, hay, Aze., says he never
kept a dog, and always tied' his cows
with a chain, instead of putting then)
into stanchions, and he never had a
(”use of abortion among his cows. His
observation is, that Where there are no
dogs or stanchions, there are few abor-
tions. But what is particulary worthy
of observation, in 'this case, is the
::act that the same cows, still kept on the
same.l'arm, and fed this Winter princi-
pally on old hay, instead of that cut
last seacun—the same kind of hay• that
they have fed on in Winters past ,—are
aborting seriously. The only changes
in their management observable is the
Introduction of stanchions and,' some-
what less generousfeeding. Stich facts
it seems to us, are Worth attention. It
cannot be denied that stanchions allow
less freeddni of motion, and render lying
down and getting up much more diffi-
cult than ropes. We haveq!leen cows
in the Spring, before calving, unable to
rise on t h e slippery floor withoutassist-
ance or being released from the stanch-
ions. Besides, they are continually
reaching and pushing for their feed. ,
and it Is not a strange, thing, at such
times to see it cow's hind feet slip back
and the cow fall. This [mist be very
4rainhig across the small of the back,-
As to worrying cows with a dog, it can-
not be too strongly condemned, for it
not only affiects their disposition and
the yield of milk, bid renders them lia-
ble to all sorts of areiden Is.

Pro/apsa, Ut: ri, I•idlinyul !he'
is apt to omir Uniting rove o ut

well cared for during the Winter. It is
a dangerous thing, and in most cases, so
far as we eat) learn, terminates fatally
under the common modes of treatment
which suggest themselves to !Inners. -

If this should happen, !lust. wash the
parts with great care, and the utmost
delicacy oftouch, using blood-warm
water tlOn'Fi and a softpponge • when
perfectly clean replace the protru;li ligor-
gan, passing it back gradually until all
'is returned sand pushed well Within. - -
Then provide a narrow stall where the
cow will be udd,iged to stand or lie with
her head lowOr Own her hilt:l.:mar-
ters. Watelliter carefully, and iftliepro-
hips/. recurs, repeat too operation, not
neglecting washing:with tepid water as
described. 'Pier!, punching the holes
with a sharp awl, take two or three
stitches in the rater/ with silvereol Wire
oil the size of bell-wire, cutting Mr the
wire for each stitch, and uniting the
ends by a twist at oneside. In case sil-
vered wire cannot he got, strong silk
twist may be used, each stitch being tied
separately and the thread cut. An open-
ing at the lower end big enough to in-
sert two fingers must be left for the pas-
sage of urine. The sewing is not a very
painful operation to the cow.

A 'mother great trouble farmers often
have with their cows, is inflammationof
the udderor garret. In eases where the
inllamMation is confined to the superfi-
cial parts of the udder, as evinced by the

i form swelling of its substance, cold
a oil astringent applicat ions have') been
used wit itilValltwge, hut, on the wliole,
the safest application, and the most suc-
cessful one, is hot linneulutions. This
may be applied by mean of pledgets of
tow placed between the miller and
stipporting ,bandage, and kept soaked
by pouring lout water over it every,
ten or. fifteen minutes, Wont
efficient mode. however, is by
ioluctig a bucket beneath the udder
containing water hotter than the hand
run well bear, rand applying the water
by means of a blanket, thickly fobled,
and alternately dipped in the bu_ket
and applied against t he udder, and main-
tained by LW° persons holding the four
corners, and placed on the two sides of
the animal. The fomentation,: should
lie kept up for an hour, or more, nut a
Lime, additions of hot water being, made
at intervals, to :keep up the requisite
temperature. This should he repeated
three or four times a day. Ou suspend-
ing fomentations, the udder may lie
dried and rubbed )vith the stimulating
linament above mentioned, or, in bad
eases, a large, linseed-meal poultice ap-
plied, and the addition of a little extract
of belladonna to either will serve ina-
lerially to mitigate the suffering.-A mcf--
,•uun Mock Janson).

Celery for Winter
The method now in general Ll,O 1111111 g

inarket7vardeners around New York for
storing otlery for Winter use k cheap,

and safe. Where thk method is
practiced, Oleic is:1 much less per:vit..
age of loss frotn rotting than by any of
lbw old fashioned :nodes.

The time of digging celery depends
on the weather. Light frosts will not
injure the stalks, and it may be left
growing until such time as thereare in
Mentions of .xvere cold. Freezing
weather will chuck the growth and
"harden" the stalk Yet, if celery is
stored too early in the season, while the
stocks are succulent and soft, and there
should be a week or two of very mild,
soft weather, it is not likely that it
would keep well. At our farm we begin
to store celery at any time front the lst
to the 20th of November, and often as
late as the first week in December. As
a rule, we always begin with the lilt or
the crop that isnot "banked," for where
celery is well "banked," it is compara-
tively safeagainst a hard, "black frost,"
when the surfaceis mot frozen more than
zui inch deep.

To make the trenches, we select a spot
where there is fall enough to cast the
water. Then a (multi' is made with a
spade It) inches wide, and from 12 to 211
inches deep, according, to the length of
the celery. When the stalks are placed
in an upright position in the trench, the
tops or the celery should not be more
than a few inches above the level of the
surface, and it is better to have t hem an
inch below instead of an inch above the
surface.

The bottom of such a trench should
We made so that the water will tied its
way to the lower end,where there should
be an outlet, provided the ground is te-
nacious.

Before digging, the soil is taken away
from either side of the row by diggi
lorKs, spades, or, when the crop is large,
by a one-horse plow. The stalks are
then dug up, leaving considerable earth
attached to the roots. Instead of dig
g'ig-forks for this purpose, we use a

e-horse liftingsub soil plow, that runs
along the side of each row, loosening
every stalk. A man follows, pulling up
the stalks, throWing them in small
heaps (the roots all one way) in the line
of the row, being;very careful not to
break any of tho leaves, either while
digging or putting In the trenches. The
celery should then be carried to the edge
and packed at once. Beginning at the
upperend, stand thestalks in an upright
position and as close together as it will
stand. Continue in this way until the
trench is tilled. It may be left in this
way for two or three weeks, or until such
time as very cold weather,ht expected to
set in. Then some loose earth from
either side ofthe celery in the trench
may be pressed down alongside, and
some earth drawn up toward the line of
the row, makinga convex surface along
the line of therow. Sonne long manure
—salt hay or StrOr—should be spread on
the top of this Ailed trench, so as to pro-
tect the tops ofthe celery from freezing.
By nailing two boards together in the
shape of the letter A. and placing this on
top of the celery row, it makes oneof the
best kind of coverings for this purpose.

Celery stored in the way described
can be easily taken from the trenches at
any time during the Winter, no matter
how inclement the weather may be;
for, by removing a small quantity of
earth_ from the front, celery can be

taken.out. . It is well to remember that
celery, to keep well, should be dug and
stored In dry weather. If packed away
in this or any other kind of trench
while the stalks are wet, rot will very
likely follow, and thepercentage of loss
will be large. Put in these trenches its
soon as dug; the stalks will bleach and
be ready for the table very much soon-
er than if allowed to Hein heaps and
wilt beforebeing packed away.

Discussions at Kalamazoo
We take the followingcondensed ex-

tracts from the report of the Bee-Keep-
ers' Convention lately held at Kalama-
zoo, Michigan :

-

FOUL BROOD
Mr. E. Rood of Detroit read a paper,

prefacing his ' address with some re-
marks. He said he had prepared a pa-
per, making it of respectable length and
having some regard to details, but that
in reality-he knew little about the sub-
ject,though, perhaps, he was us well
posted as any one, as he had watched
the disease for many years and had lost
a great many colonies by foul brood.—
lie described the disease at considera-
ble length, showing an intimate knowl-
edge of the little industrious insect, but
was unable to clearly determine -the
,cause of the disease or giveany remedy.
It was contagious and would gothrough
an apiary as cholera or small-pox would
a human hive of people. He used dis-
infectants to prevent its spread and was
very careful to destroy bees and honey
after a liiVe had been attacked. He
thinks nothing can save a hive of bees
after foul brood appearS, but something
inlay be done in preventing its spr6ad.
He hoped that an effectual.preventive
or remedy would be discovered, but he
know ofnone, nor ofanybody who did.

When tie had concluded, a discussion
took place in which a great number of
speakerg took part, but there was noth-
ing elicited-that solved the proposition
in the paper.

Mr. M. M. ltaldridge, of Illinois, next
read a paper MI the honey-extractor, its
management and the treatment of ex-
tracted honey. He gave a history of the
honey-extractors iu this country, and
described the fuel-extractor, which he
uses, which is familiar to all bee-mem
He described the different kinds of
honey made in the different seasons,
giving the preference to honey which
bees derive front the linden.

A veryan discussion arose upon
this paper, during which Mr. Hetfron,
ofChicago, an extensive dealer in honey
and a gentleman apparently well posted
in the keeping of bees and their habits,
gave the convention his views as topre-
paring honey for market. He thinks
that honey for sale at retail should be
put in quart squat jars the com b should
be carefully placed in the jars with some
broken honey in the centre ofthe jar
:MEI at the mouth. Hesaid honey should'
be made to look well on sale or it would
not sell well.

Prof. Cook, Dr. llohrer, Mr. Rood,
and many other speal:ers, endorsed the
views of Mr. Baldridge. This subject,
however, like the previous one of foul
brood, was in motion laid on the table,'
and Mr. Bohrer responded with the
following report on hives :

The Committee to whom was refer-
red the resolution concerning the re-
quisites of a bee-hive, submit the fol-
lowing report:

I. For out-door Wintering, we recom-
mend a hive not exceeding 12 inches in
depth, nor less than 10 inside of the
breeding chamber, for upi— in northern
latitude ,.

•

2. For inside Wintering, we vonsider
that a hive may be as shallow in depth
us VC inches in the breeding depart-
ment.

3. We believe the breeding ehuutber
should not contain less than 3,000 cubic
inches aetual breeding space, nor more
than ; the same to he so contructed
a, to admit, of upward ventilation at
pleasure, and the entrance to be con-
tracted so as to admit hot more than one
ur two bees to pa ,s or repass at the same
time during the Winter, believing that
a very heavy current of air being allow-
Id to pass through the centre of the hive
at this season of the year will serve as a
valise of disease.

4. We believe that a hive to be cheap
in cost to the bee-keeper, arid at the
same time adapted to procuring honey
in the ermib,or by the risco! the mel-ex
t meow, should be so constructed as toad-
mit of boxes, or shallow frames, or of
frames equal in size with those of the
breeding chamber. This we regard as a
hive well adapted to general as well as
special purposes.

We would not under any circum-
stances recommend or encourage the
use of any but the movable comb-hives,
feeling well convinced that no other
method will enable the bee keeper to
make his profession successful or pro-
fitable.

Plowing !Under hnOW
Inc the third time quite an interest-

ing rase has come under my observation
which I think ,is worth recording.
Every one has heard the old saying that

a late snow is the poor mast's manure ;"
evidently there must be some founda-
tion Mr it to rest upon, or it would not
In' so frequently repeated.- Last Fall,
while plowing for corn, there fell dur-
ing the night about three inches of
snow ; the preceding day was clear in
the morning, Jointly and very. smoky
in the afternoon; the next day when
I began work I had as 7 puce land
about lialf•done ; I plowed this and
three more lying in the middle of the
field, turning under the snow. The
land is a light friable clay, one rod us
good is another, laying alike, pitch-
ing slightly to the east, light sod
turned under and no manure used upon
it during the past Ei years..The preced.
ing crops alike all over the piece. I
state this fully, because I think all ex-
periments should be so stated. Now the
corn on these 3.!, beds is at least one-quar-
ter larger than any of the rest; nearly
every hill g rew,w Idle the rest failed more
or less ; the di vision is so clearly marked
that there can be no mistake about the
cause: Twice before in my tiro'. had the
Caine experience with the same results;
once with corn and once with oats. Now
why is this? We all know how Much
more quickly grass starts in the Spring7,
after a sap sii,pw than after a ruin. hoes
the. snow bring down the smoke and
gases from the air, or why does it pro-
duce agteater ellhet than rain 7 Snowy
countries are always better grass coun-
tries than those where snow seldom ,
falls, and there must be something in
the snow to produce this effect —fbi.
( mintry WWI( man. _

FOE SALE OR SENT.

D1'1141.14' SALE.---4IN NATURCIA'Y , DE-
-1 Cf.llßEß;:o.ls7l, will lie sold at public
sale, at the public house of Bernard Stoner, la
Manor tuwustilo, LaucaNter c tauty, Pa., to
wit : All that DAV ELLINO HOUSE and about
ON It: AChEOF LAND, ailanted In Ni10...Ovp ,
Lancaster ennnir, Pa., be, wren the ',Wages of
Pittsburg told Mgt, al.', late the property of
Mary 151)17:flak!.

EMEIIME=III
sale to heath at 2 o'eloek P. 21.. of weld day,

when attendauee a ill be Kis on and ram!' tams
of sale made known . -

DAVID SHOFF.
Attorney in fact tor Elizabet It Stamm.,

BENJAMIN F. CUN,
,It;-t.w•In Committee of Benjamin NVIII.II/111

CIIIPH ANS' COURT SALE.—THE UN-
derslgnett Administrator of the Estato of

Rachel MoCartile, lateof the townshipof liar-
I le. tleettl, Irlll expotte el {albite sale, On HAT-
I-RDAY, JANUARY 13111, 1572, Ito the perm-
nets, In e.the village of Martleville, all I lull
rertain ma—story athl a hall LSVEI,I,I:Sti
lit 11 -SE and lot of groinhl runtaiuin:;

sin tuned in the vilhigeof ,Slartieville,on which
there are erected n 'quail Barn or S, aide Lilt!
Si her Imp, ovementA. Fru, I frees, ney er-tal I-
lug Well of \Vater, etc., Si(Elie preiliine,.

Ally person desiring to iew the premise,
ran no so by nailing 011 ‘VaNliitigicon Mel'ard le,
residing thereon,Or upon the undersigned..

Sale to '2ail o'elock, of said
filly, when term. m sale NVIII he made k none
Lc ddCflR SII,,FF,

Administralfor.
• •

1 Ir 1. 11' S AFt.x 11, 1 VA 1. .1 11L

A7llIntylSATITECNAY the Id of 12th
'Month, (I.I(.d'ENIHER), Is 1, In por.unneeofan
Mine order of fhe In-Minns' C dirt, the under-
signed, AdaillibiLfilLOrii of Jokepll
Will hell fit inflate male, on the premises, In
Fulton and 1,1111t• 11111101 i , LAM -toiler
vounty, the following deserlifed lien( N'stafe.
Inctproperty of (Rid fleet-le:off, consi•ftlng of
a liriint of Land, ri.olfillnlriff

ACRES AND —PERCHF,,.
more or less, with a Two-Story Brick ' ,WEL-

N IDro. and other huildiugs
thereon erect rd, adjoining' property.of .lu-nee
Collins, 1. B. Ashton, Ueorge Zoilinger, and
others.

The property Is conveniently situated to
schools, ohm-cher: and rallroltdo, nod th, IRml

led ellher for grszing or frill:Ong. The at-
tention of farmers and eapltallsts is speelally
Invited.
Tt, purchase money must be paid on the lot

pf April, 1e72.
Saie tocommence at I o'clock P. M of said

day, when dneFlldarlCO will be tnyeti and
terms made known by

.I.i.sEPH L. BALLANCE,
WILLIAM WAKING,

Ada-11111st rutorx of JI/S. Bulll/11;e:liVe'd

WEE=
VAL BLE /CEA I, isI'A 'IL.

The undersigned, intending to engage in
other business, will offer ai public sale In front
of the Court House, in Hagerstown, Md.,

TREsDAY JANUARY iits, 1871,
the following described Real Estate, lying on
the Woolern pike, eight antes front HRgers-
loWli and three front Clears pring.

140. 1, THE HOME FARM,
CONTAINING- ACHES.

15 of which Is set In Heavy Timber, and Un-
proved with a wo-story Attie Brick Mansion
House, 8101.0 Tenant House, One of the largest
and best
In the eonnty, Blacksmith Shop, Carriage-
House, and all other necessary out-buildings,
1here is a Spring, Well of Water, and Cistern
'tear both houses, witha Never-railingStream
running through a large portion of the land.—
The above described property adjoins tee
farms of Messrs. Zeller, Grove, and Brewer,
and Is convenient to school houses and
churches:. ,

NO 2 consists of a Tract of Land of
EIOHTY ACRKS,

10 of which Is ❑ 'limber, and adjoins the home
place and the limns of siewirs. Nhoop, \I lller,
l 9 rove and Zeller. It Is Improved with a

LOG TENANT GOOSE,
mtabfing autlielent for 12 head of st.elr, and
has a flue well of water near the door.

Both or these properties are In a linestate Cl
cultivation LOUIunder excellent fencing, otter-
ing superior inducements to those desirous of
oi,talning ursirl and valuable farms.

The terms will be liberal and made knownonday or nal,
uuy Information address S. Si Downhi,Hugerstowu, or the suliserther living on the

premises at Comicieilleague, Wash ingtou
NI A I DIY EM NtERT.

ECK Auctioneer. . 11211-thw ilit
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THE INUREDI ENTS THAT COMPOSE
EOSA DALIS IIrepublished on every pack-
age, tlivrafore It to ra:t a secret preparelon,

0 constainenHy,
PHYSICIANS Pfir,SCRIIIE IT

II letti etirtititi Hire for Kerocultt.,
In all Iln formti,
43.4.4, Liver Compluipt rind rill til4eases
lie ithooci.,

()NE BOTTLE OF RUSADAUS

x•111 Uu more good than ton bottles of the
Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

A IHE UNDEILSIUNEI, PHYSICIANB

have used Rosa,laths in their practice for
the part three years atal ❑rely endorse it
Its a reliable Alterative and Blood Part•
nee.
DR T. C. DUCH!. of Baltimore.

r‘ DR. T. J. BOYKIN, "

Li DR. R. W. CARR,
DR. 0. DANNELLY, "

DR..T. S. SPARKS, of Nicholarville,
DR. .1. L. McCARTEI4, Columbia, 8. C.
DR. A. 13. IC OBLEb, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

A .1. B FRENCH .4 SONS, Fall River, Mass
E. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HA LI. Lima, Ohl,
'RAVEN R CO_ Gordonvilln, Va.

MUEI, M.F.k UDEN, Afurtreesboro
Tenn

LI space will not allow of any extend.Led remarks In relation to the virtues of
Rosadal Is. To the Medical Profession we
gnarlan tee a Fluid Extract superior to any
they have ever ;used In the treatment of
.liseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted

I.a;riorsuttory heltanistr 2 alls, and you will be re-

ltosinialls Is sold by all Druaglid, Price
81.41per loot tie. Address

DR. CLEMENTS dr CO.

Cr„ill -IyileoTit"w""r“"t"lt".itit'imbe„"r'el,etliTd,

1111113IAS ;lieELI,IIIOTr i ALDERMAN,
PFFICE In MA YORli OFFICE,

LA N CARTER, I'A.
li, llvon lag eArAfully 11X.111i././1, lortion/4

prolf,ptly k1.1.0n.10.1 1/1.

EM=EM
BRIM I/ AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PH !LADE I, P 11 I A,
J. It. 111 IrrERAVORTH, PROPRIETOR

TEEMS PER DAY MIA Ir.!

EVERT PERNON THEIR OWN SOAP-
MAKER!

SURE, NAPE AND ICELIABLE!
BY 1:el1:141 Tll I:

CAUSTIC SODA.
SirSOAP can be made of excellent quality

In let. time, limn With any otherarticle, there•by Snyhoi Monty Time and Trouble.
UAUSTIU SODA

Isfor sale by the pound, or larger quantities
with full directions tor use, at

Charles A. lielnltsh's Drug Store,
No. 16 EAST BING ST., LANCASTER, PA

novl•2mw44

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF WILLIAM W ETNA ,

of Cernarvon townshipdeceased.—
Letters ofAdministration on said estate hav-
ingbeen granted-to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ingclaims or demands against the estate of
said decedent, to make known the same to
him without 4elily.

nov22-6tw47 Wffi. WITMAN.

ESTATE OF ISAAC KUHNS, LATE OF
Manor township, deceased.—Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make
immedirde payment,and those having claims
or demands against the same will present
them for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In said township.

BENJAMIN KUHNS,
n=-6tw47 Executor.

9DISITATE BE JAMES BARKLEY, LATE
rj 14 Cotentin township, deceased—Letters
of -Administration on said estatehaving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested tomake immedi •
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to t he undersigned, residing in said
township. - SARAH BARKLEY, •

Admlnistni.trix.
S. It. REYNOLDS, Attorney. n 1.5-otw -it

ESTATE OF JOSEPH GREINER, LATE
of Penn township dec'd. 'Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the rotate of said decedent, to
make known the Marne to the undersigned
without delay. re,iditig In said township.

P,MAN I'EL GREINER,
deed-tkw Administrator.

ESTATE Or JOH v KETI.OII. LATE. OF
Bart nshIp, ilee'il. Letters of ado' rt.

I%trationon said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto,
are requested to tusks Immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
thesame, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In saint
towns hip. .

MI LTON KEYLOH,
Clue well

UEOIWE M. K. EYLOR,
Bartvllle P.

H 14:N 11. Y R. k E LO F,
Nine Points, P.0.,

wl9. Admi albtrators

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF AMOS GROFF,
Jr., Of Marl is township, Latteastei man -

ty.—Atntts Groff, Jr., of Nartir township, hay-
ing by deed Of assignment, dated
the 15th day of November, 1,71. assigned and
transferred all his rebttn and effects to the un-
dersigned for the Ilenelll or the OrellltOrli of
the sald.Amos Groff. Jr., they therefore give
notiee to all persons inclebtel, to totiti assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, nod those !toeing claims hi. present
them lir .11/11:s1 HILDEBRAND,

FRANCIS H. GR,FF,.
Assigner.ll=

ASSIGNED EsTA•reOE JAMES W.AN-
DRV.W. of Colerald township. Laness•

tercoon ty.—James W. Andrews, of Colt:rain
rownsnip, having by dent of voluntary assign-
ment, dated Ilevembvr 1,71, assigned and
trans erredall his estateand effects to theUn-
dersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
thesaid Jatnes W. Andrews, to therefore gives
notice to alt persons indebted tosaid assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without,
delay, anti those having claims to present
them to WM. N. 6.ALBRAITII,d6-btw i t Assignee.

- - -

A SSIGNED ESTATE 11F' CHARLES I).
Tripple, of Mart lc twit., Lancaster coun-

ty, having by deed of voluntary assignment
dated November 2!, 1071, assigned and trans-
ferred all his estate and eff-cts ttt the under-
signed on the benefit of the creditors of the
said Charles Tripple, Not ice is hereby given
to nil persons indebted to Said assignor to
make 1,11111,41We paynumi of ihr tlailersigned
without delay, and those having claims topre-
sent I hem to

.

) )W. A. WrLs)s, AttoruPy

I,ISTATE OF JOHN GI GEIL LATE OF
EA East.Littopetelltownsitip,lucaster coun-
ty, decesseil.—Th6 undersigned Auditors up
pointed to distribute the halance remaining
in the hands of Elizabeth ti. Eshleman, A.. -
ntinistratriir of the estate of said deceased, to
and among those entitled to the
will attend for That purpose on TLIURSDAY,THE 4111 DAY Oh' JANUARY. A. it.,1572., al

M., in the Library Rouen of the
litirt.house in the-Cite of Lancaster, Where
II 11,1...11" llt .11i11 dirtill!1011 May

A. II Ili/011,
c. LEA MAN,

11. YUNIYI',Autlitiits.

Til E COURT OF COM-
atoll Pleas cc! Lationster county.

Eincrtu Bohn, , „
lii her next. friend, c SllllllOllll, for 1(1

P. Oviober Term, 1,7.1.
Jules Bohn.

TI,.11. •LEc4 N
Take Holier that deposit lonsOr

pet IDotter in this raze will he taken befare the
under:4*Am.! Commissioner appointed by Nahl
(court for that purpose, at The eater of the tin •
clerslgnecl, vo'27 North Doke stre-et, In the
lily of Laneaster, on Tuesday, the 9th clay of
January, 1572 between the hours of In o'r link
.1. Al. and ...c'elock whenand where you
to.ty attend ifyou ;Wok trope,

Comninsloner.

ROOFING ,SLATE.

==n
PRICES REDUCED!

The undersinged lies constantly on hand a
full suppleof 111 'FIND SLATE of different
qualities which lam selling atReduced Prices,.
on the most reasonable terms. Also constantly
on hand an Extra light Slate for shindle roofs

Having In my employ the best Slaters In the
market, all work will be warranted to lie exe-
cuted in the best manner,

Builders and others will find It to their In-
terests to call and examine my Slate at oftttw
No. II Fast King street, two doors west of the
Court House. C4EOIIOE 11. SPRItCHER.
I have also Asbesto's Rooting for tintroofs.
This Is tocertify that

nF.ORGE D. SPRECHER,

OLD SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE AGENT,
CHAPMAN SLATE

n2o tfthtw
In LauraAter city anti county.

'.4 1-ou:r netiellfli i,nt of the Chapman .SlCatHetPZlApe.Nn'y

DIM. JORDAN 0, DAVIENON,
Proprietors of the

Gallery or Anatomy & Museum or science.
sm CHEATNUT ST,, PHILADELPHIA,

Have justpublished a new editlos of their lec-
tures, contalemg iost valuable. nformation
on the causes, consequences and teatment of
diseases of the reprou naive system, with re-
marks onmarriage and the various causes of
the Loss of Manhood, with full Instructions
for Its complete restoration; alsoa chapter on
Venereal infection, and the Means ofCure,be-
Mg the most comprehensive work on the sub-
ject ever yetpublished—comprising 11)0 pages.
Mailed tree to any address for Twenty-five
cents. Address Drs. JORDAN di DAVIEBON
Consulting Office, 1845.Filbert street, Philadel-
phia. 1330-Iyd&w

IF YOU WANTGOOD CARPErs WOVE
GO TO

HENRY WIEBITSH,
CARPET WEAVER,

185 CEIURCH STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

DRY GOODS.

JOHN D. SKILES,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.
Ia pow opening for the Holiday Trade at
Greatly Reduced Prices,

LADIFE' PLAIN AND FANCY

Dress Goods,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

POPLINS AND EPANGLINES,
MERINOES AND ALPACAS.

THE BEST 541 c BLACK ALPACA I NTHE. CITY
Q=!li

FANCY PLAIDS FROM 2.5 e UPWARDS

VELVETEENS IN BLACK AND COLORS

12=

BROCIIE, LONG AND SQUAtiE SHAWLS
Wool Shawls, Long and Square,

Black Thlbet, Long and Square
All as Greatly Reduced Prices.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
Opened this day WO pairs White and Grey

Blankets,at Great Bargains.

A full line ofPrints, Muslins, all Wool and
Shaker Flannels. Cotton Flannels, Checks,
Ticking. Table Diapers, Towels, Napkins, Se.

A full line of Ladies' FurnishingGoods in
Vests, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Ac., (Ye.

MEN ANT) BOYS' WEAR'

1/VER-CI,ATINO
In Black, Blue, Dahlia and Olive, at Greatly
Reduced Prices, made up to order ai short nu•
tier and Lest of style.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

GENTS' F.CRNISHING GOODS,

My HIOCkh. reomplete lu this department in
Shirt..., Drawers, lilnves, Hosiery. Plain and
Fancy Hem•Stitehrd Handkerchiefs, Snspen-
perm, collars, dm..

Hew Goods received daily.
JOHN D. 5K11.E.9,

dafddrwtJanl N. 25East. King 14 treet.

1871. FALL AND vriNTER. 1871.
DRY GOODS.

HAGER a. BROTHERS
flay, now open a Fall and Complete Stook

of Dry Goods, purchas,•d for ea, il In the New
York and Philadelphia tnarketx, and will be
sold at limo LOW DiT MARKET PRICF:S.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, Engßahnml American—Mannfactured

In New Ile,igns and Material.
LYONS BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

MESZMIERIC
MtaTitNECU GOODS, IN FELI

ASSORTMENT.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
IN THE LATEST STYL&S.

Cloaking Cloths, Velveteens and Velvets, 811 k
IMMIZIES =:1

Cloths, Cassimeresand Vestioys.
We have now in store the Lamest Stock of
New Goods, iu this line, ever offered In Lan.
water,

FANCY CASSIMERES
For Men and !toys, Manufactured of Careful-

ly Selected Malcrud, and made up by our own
workmen.

MATISFACTION GI-ARANTEED as to
price and quality.

NECK-TIES AX!) C.V DERWEM S.

Carpels, Oil Cljths, Paper Hangings.
Also a fall supply of COTTON AND WOOLEN

DuM E.STIC 1.3(a Us.
We ask an examlnatlon before porehaslag.

HAGER S BROTHERN,
N. WEST KING STREET

BROADWAY STORE.

A ur.ther nrrival of

NEW GOODS.
We Nvitl rooting,. to receive weekly, it new

and fresh assort mem sd. (keels In ever g.-
partment.

DRESS (7001)S,
Another lot of

PAN6LINES AT REDUCED 1'lt:14:',
ALL WOOL SHAWLS,

I. Ingleand Dont le, liroche and Pdt,tey.
CLOTH:4, CA' SI MEH.ES,

HEAVY CUTTONA DES AN!! EANS,
FLANNELS,

Plaln and Checked, for Bffirt
I'LA S & PLAID 1/PERAS 140P. /4A ,t;111.

SHAKER FLANNELs,
I: ,S"

We arevicslug t.14tour stockOf Furs 1,g1ir,11,,,
0110114,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
BoULEVARD FELT SKIRTS,

'lncluding the La PrinceQs.-
VELVETEENS AND SATINS

Cut en the Bias for Trhunting.
KNIT WORSTED ()DODS

sontairs, Sseques, Hoods, Heart's, Nobles
Leggins,

HOSIERY, ALL WOOL,
BA LMORAL, AND FLEECED,

LACE COLLARS AND LIDKI'S.
I=l

LINEN CAMBRIC 111/K FS.
Arranged lu elegant boxes for l'hirbdmas

-Present+,
1101.,Y0K E, COATES' AND CLARK'S

n. A', 7'." I CH 7' TON,
Malan

DOMESTICS, PRINTS,
MUSLINS, G INGHA

Including Dress Linings and Facings; some-
thing of Interest to ladies, ,ld at Wholesale
Prices. It is to he surrounded by the gendtl
and smiling raves or well pleased, happy and
contented customers, and assisted by atten-
tive, polite and accommodating Salesmen.
Quick sales and satisfaction ,arranted.

J. T. BROWN & CO.
Ii EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Opposite Frey's I:cell:mg, dl.;

porticAit riticEs FOR DRY (:ODDS

AT

RICK Hly's
7C7 CHE§TN-UT STREET,

SILKS. SIIA US

DRES.:i- GOODS
IN GREAT \- AIR I,E T Y:,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.=
Stock unrivalled for extent, variety, and

general adapt to the chats of buyers, anddaily replenished with the cheapest and
choicest offerings hi' this and other markets,

Vlsitora will .receive courteous attention
whether they purchase or not.

• PHILADELPHIA, PA.

UOLIDAY GOOD&

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

SPLENDID ASS( )lI.TNI EN'I

WATCHES,

JEWEI.P.V,

FANCY CL(W.KS,

SI INF:MARI,

DIAMONDS

OPERA AND NECE CHAINS,
SEAL RINGS, LOCKETS .IND CIIARMS

OF THE FINEST QUAUTV
At Priors to Girt'

Beer} Article Warranted as Represented!

F. NV; PARRO'I'T'S,/
NO.3s. I I 'TIIHTH BEDINV M A

GB=

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.

1. F. FKU F. 4
A I torDey 0,1111,0111 t aI [AM,

(1) ti.ta.• '01u:111am. Va.

No. 13 North Latic.n,

E ENNA it C. REED,
No. I,NorLb L.X.111111441.01

I=l

FitF.U. S. IVYFER,
ti • South ))me vL.. i.N.11/3/.1.'

S. it. PRICE.
°nun Avenue. went ”fl!iFuri 1-10“1143. La1,11.,,,1 et

KG. 233 Locum. street,
Columbia, PcMIMEO

LEAMAN,
No. 5 Non!, Doke /1011•11

I. J. S'rEINMAN.
No. 9 South Queen et..

H. ■. NO.u 1

D. W. PATTER.. ON,
r.-moved MN office to:No. 68 F.a.sit King ri

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EBQ..- -
NORTH DIJE.r .E.' STREET,

LANCASTER. PA. Iva,*

GROGEB/P,',S.

iirrctiEn.

TWELFCH AND CHESTNI"I' sTs.,
PHILADELPHIA', l'A.

IMPORTERS AND DEA LERs

Choice Colnes.
RICH OLD DUTCH JAVA,

RIG, MOCHA,

EXTRA FINE TEAS
BLACK AND GREEN TEAS,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS

;And:a General Assortment ul
INE GROG' E ElEs

nl5 Unirt

NOTIONN

15 wm. T.HOPIIINS,II 331115 CHESTNUT ST., ISIRARD HON,)
AND

Mt N. Eighill R. Cor. Silt owl Chrrry,)

Manufacturer ILIA Dealer of stir Four GreatSpecialties.
Our Celebrated Champion Hoop Skirts, In-

cluding 380 styles anti sizes, for Ladies; Missesand Children. Manufactured to meet thewants of first-class trade, at the lowest prices.
CORSETS In 127 styles and grades to meet the

wants of all, from sue, to Ss.< per pair, Includ-
ing Thompson's Glove Fitting, Itob•t Web ly's,
.J. Ilea. el's, Mad: loy's. Mrs. Moody's Misses'
and Children's Corsets, S.c., together withevsry other desirable make, a t prices beyond
competition.

FAN lEit BUSTLES In 53 varieties, from 30c.
to SSA, including Hair Cloth, 75c; Bon Ton,
.17c; Nilsson, .53c Nell; Broadway, tide; Elect.850, and every other desirable Bustle at lowerprices than any other parties lu the trade.LADIES' UNDER:OARMEN'IS In every
quality, from the finest to the lowest prices.—

ucked and r'aucy Muslin Skirts, in `C.2 varie-
ties, tram cto 5700, Chemises from 112 c to¢4.7a. Drawers, Sic to Night Dresses, SIto $ll65. Toilet Sacks, Me to $6.43. Corset
Covers, SI to $8.50. Aprons, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Under-Garments, dm., dm., .

We have the largest, beet and cheapest lines
of the above goods In Philadelphia. Every
purchaser can save time and money by exam-
ining them. Wholesale and Retail.

novi-Rmw44

COACH-MAKERS
UHILIP DOERS(/111.

(.Buccessor to Stoixerwaltdr. Doersom).'
4ANUFACTURER CARRIAUF..B. ,_

G.TES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,
Carriages, dm., always on hand and Made to

order. A.ll work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD HTAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

mrlo House. ledaw

EDGERLEY CO:,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
E=l

Era=

MARKET. HOUSES, LANCASTER, PA.
We keep onhand and make up to order the

cheaeest latest and neatest styles—such as
Pll/I.TONSBUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGES of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical .31echanics of different °ranches of the
business. We ask a trialand guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. 012-6zow
E. EDGERLEY. .1. RRAUD, J. H. NORBECK

DAVID CARSON.The business of our firm is thesain4 as any
Stateor National Bank.

BANKING HO USES

EDWARD HAIGHT at CO.,

BANNERS.
9 WALI, STREET, NEW YORK:. 9

Individualsor firms, banking with us, may
deposit alp" draw as they please, the same as
withany Bank, except that we allow Interest
on all balances (five per cent.)

We buy and sell Bonds, Stocks, Vold, Busi-
ness Papers, and collect Business Notes and
Drafts throughout the United States,giving
prompt retulns. n2l Itmddltiv

EITM:II3

GROCERIES dc PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS
FRUITS, SALT FIBH, rio

NO. 523 NORTH 21ST ST., PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce '`calvedand sold:on com-

mission.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

707 A MUSEUZIA CERAMIC 707
OCR OWN SELECTION S IMPoRTATIoN

Choiceand Rare Novelties of Exqualte
Style and Taste,

1) fNN ER, TEA

DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE
BRONZE, PARIAH, BISQUE,

LAVA. MAJOLICA, JASPER, AGRA,

CRYSTAL,

JAPANESE AND CHINESE &DODS!

:An Immense assortment:of

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES,
FIRST-CLASS GOODS!

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET,

707 707
PHILADELPHIA.

EXl=ll

LAND ASSOCIATION

BEAUTYA. ROME. •
AND FORTUNE

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS I

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO MAO
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING!

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which. we over at the
tow figures of 't

$2. 00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 115.00 each.—
They are 19x24 Inches, and each Is a gem of art.

L URL X.Y!- - -
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on theshore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, .full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A young man, throughthe wily influenceof

some in bis household, Is deprived ofa share
in his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, be departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell to thescenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart rills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject s
well drawn.

THE CHILD-CHRIST!- - - -
A child withhumanmbody and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lifting itaway to a higher world. Tne eye
never tires to look, The more it is seen, the
greater the desire t o look again and again.

Also,a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The 17.4, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19'24 inches, worth $5,00, which we will
sell on thesame terms, for $2,00. It is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!- -
60,0011With each engraving, till Wehavesoldcool.,we will give FREE, one share or ticket

entitlingeach shareholder to one of thefollow-
ing

Read on, and remember, that every ticket-
holder will positively- getone of the following,
which will he distributed by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MI)

containing twenty-nix rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-bulldings, stabling for thirty
noses; including all outfit, stock, &c., worth,

t2.5„000
THE PICTURE HILL FARM,

CAROLINE COUNTY, MD.,
of 103 ACRES, on the Choptauk river, having
a steamboat wharfon It, with a good scope of
country to support 1t; with a limb kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches and schools, only six miles from
Easton, the largest business town on the Delft-
ware Peninsula Blo,ooo._ _ • • • ----

THE COLD SPRING FARM!
of 50 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, five miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums,apricots,
crab apples, dwarf peters, splendid new build-
ings, wurth $8,1300.

THE CARTER FARM!
with 80 ACRES; tine orchard, good bnildingi
choice wheat land 86,000-

AI:IOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
CMWM:I2=OMI
OO STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
worth from. 840 to 8130

50 WALTLA.II WATCHES!
Each worth from 840 to 8100
MMMM
TEZ:IOROANS 4ND MELODEONS.
ONE CASH SU 83,000
ONE CASH SUM Sl,eou
ONE CASH SUM 85(lo_
THREE CASH SUSS-EACH
FOUR CASH SUMS-EACH....

860
. 850

"670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art; none of them pan be purghased, at re-
tail, for less than $l, while some are worth$l5
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
The drawing will take place, as soon as en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before an many ticket-holders as choose
to be present, and to be under tneir control.

Werefer to'
Thomas H. Kemp, Clerk of Caroline Co. Court
George H. Rossurn Att. at Law, Denton, Md.
R. K. Riehardso*/§heriff of theCounty.

lieWilliamFell, ,of Denton Md.
—Mancha & Bro., Wad Estate Brokers, Ridg-
T7y, Md.

kThe abovegent le men will act no Supervisory
committee.)

Refer also To Charles (flooding, Esq. Speaker
of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor La 00,1 Paper, and the
Pre. of the Penin,ula, generally.

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work tar us, with whom we will
slake liberal arrangemenis, namely, utter their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and One ticket FReE, for
every four naimes they send us with 88.1N1

To order an Engraving, send us UV In a
registered letter, ur by Post-lance Utder, and
we will send by return mad, the engraving
and-able ticket razz.

Send all your orders for engravings, mnuey
and drat Is, and all correspouileuro 1 f our geu
eral office, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

tit, AND KI?U Si,., WI CM NOTON I)KI..

E CAROLINE PEAtt t.
Will he sent to all purchasers FREE for one
quarter on application. It will give u detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Orson, Caroline (bratty, Md., let February 8711

febls-ly w-7

MEE

I NGTON AND READING_ -

RAILROAD

7 PER 'CENT. BONDS,
FREE OF TAXES,

We aro otter(ng the Second Mortgage Bonds
of this Comp. 4 try at

65 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
Intereml Payable :January and July

The Bonds are In

1000's, 500's and 100's,
Anti can be -REGISTERED free of expenst.
The business of the roast is constantly 1110;14.-
Ins. Each month this year shows an Increase
Over name month last year. I ncretwfor ten
months, ,SSO:Zi SO.

Bonds, Pamphlets and informatn can he
obtain...v.l.°f

DE HAVEN cti/ BRO.,
Fiscal Agents of the United States,

40 SoI:TH THIRD' STREET
du PIMA DELAIIA. lyd.tw
Stork Bought and NM' on Coruntistdon

fI'IZA VELEE'S UIDE

PHILADELPHIA' AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
11110Z0E9MBIE2

On and after 1,16::15.-1Y, CTOilEft2d, 1871
tralna will run as itInOWS• - .

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. K. IL, curuer Broa d street and Washington
EV:I.UB.

For Port Depoilt, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M.,and 7 P. M.,

Wednesdays and Saturdayil only, at 2:30 P. M.
For Chadd's Ford and Cheater Creek ft. It.

at 7 and 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday aiad Saturday only at 230 P. M •

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains lea:ving, Philadelphia at 10 A. M. 'and
4:30 P. M., Oxford at 6:10 A. M., Port Deposit
at 402.5 A. Jl. connectat Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains thr Philadelphia leave!Port Depositat
9:25 A. M.', and 4:25 P. M., ou arrival of trait.
from Baltimore.

Oxford at:6:lOA. M.. 10:30 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Cbad 's Ford at 7::.1.1 A. M., 11:53 A. M., 4r3) P.

M., and 6:48 P. M.
On Sundays, train leavea Oxfordfor Philadel-

phiaat 8:30 P. M., slopping at ail intermediate
La il4lB.
Philadelphia at 3:40 P. NI.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-

parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not In any cave be responsible for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,/.20-lywl7 General Superintendent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

J. E. CALDWELL A: CO

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,
Pllll-kDELPEIL9.

JEWELERS, SILVERSNIITHS

IMP R TER N

Are receipt of their

FALL AND ii-OLIDAY GOODS,

Embracing a superb stock of

PARIS BRONZES!

CLOCK SETS AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS
VIENNA FANCY GOODS!

PARIAN STATE'A 121" !

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arranged. In eases fur

WEDDING PRESENTS,
Also, a splendid assortment of

FINEJEWELRY,WATCH ES, CH A INS
ELECTRO-PLATED WARES

julystfw27

BAILEY A l' 0

CHEsTyrr A N D P2TH STRErrs,

lIIIM=I

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
FINE NVATCHE:-.;

FRENCH CIOCK:7;

BRONZ

PLA'PED W.\l{,l.

Quality guaranteed.
Goods sent by Enpre,• IJII It ppri,al

MEM

DETERMINED TO COUNTERACT
THE. SHORT-SIGHTED POLICY OF DEsIGNING AND MALICIOUS PERSONS, WHO HAVE SOUGHT TO INJURE THE TRADE OF

PHILADELPHIA, BY CONCOCTING AND CIRCULATING

EXAGGERATED AND MALICIOUS REPORTS,

We shall take advantage of our very Fortunate Position, and Organize an

Immense and Unapproachable Sale!
Which will CAMP a Great LOSS to any who may make Purchases withoutknowing what can le

Saved In buying rit this Unusual and

STUPENDOUS SALE! STUPENDOUS SALE!

WE COMMENCE

Friday, Dec. Ist, the Unreserved .Clearance of the Largest Stock!
WANAMAKER 8z BROWN

EVER HELD, BEINu

FWL' I;'7;7'W‘l,'n,nl • IrirME..7;

SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING!
OF' ol'BF: ST MANUFACTURE

For Men, Boys and. Children,
PART OF WHICH WAS PERSONALLY SELECTED IN FOREWN MARKETS BY MR. WA:s.,;AMAKER

JUANA:WAKE& BROJL\ BEFORE THE IMMENSE
RISE IN WOOL, .

AND CAN BE SOLD To

11"..1 N. I .If.l HER BR'011":1

WANA MAKER A' BROWN ►►" d \'. l A E A' R 0 WA'

READYIONEY AY:1 1,RS AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
A VISIT AND INSPECTION OF WHICH COSTS NOTHING, WILL PROVE I'NQUESTIoNAIILI THAI

MANY ARTICLES ARE WORTH DOUIiI.E THE. PRICES OroTED

A_ 13RID G 117, 1) 1 3
.

—Men's Department— I --Boys' Department
I=l 1112111EZEI

7.961 Men's Overcoats,
6,649 Dress Coats.

516 Garrieks and Capes.
5.113 Business Coats,

12,311 Business Pants,
583 Double-breasted t•lowt Oreremits,

593 English Diagonal D. B. Overcoats
1,813 Fine Eng. Strip'd Pants,

3,B7:l6Doeskin:l a»ts,
9,519 Mark Cloth Vests.

6013 Velvet Vests,
578 Cashmere Vests,

14.406 Cassimere I est..•,

1960 Youths' OVerCOWS,
3,000 Youths' Punts,

3,714 Youths' Vests,
1,572 Youths' Erergduy Cords,

793 Children's Overcoats,
135 Children's Cape:Orrreouis.

ISO Children's GarrieLs,
1.344 Children'sb a its,•

3.252 Bogs' Punts,
?,676 Bogs' Jackets,

733 Big Men's Coats,
1.105 Big Men's'Prt tits

!ISt: Big Men's rests.

78,259 TOTAL GARMENTS
FIRST FLOOR (West)—Arranged for Furnishing Hoods and FIRST FLOOR t East). School and Dress Suits and Little Lads'

Coats. The Job Lota. "Less than Half-Price Lots." Piece Goods Clothes.
for Custom Work, which share in our general red net ion of Drives. SEC4enN 0 FLOOR—Large-sized coeds and Half Price Lots.
SECOND FLOOR-3 DEPARTMENTS: UPPER FLOORS—Reserved Stock anti Extra Fine Goods.

DRESS PANTS, NOTE— 7,-t- These and all ear tioods are not bought fr
SECONS) DRESS PANTS Wholestale Houses, but are of our own manufaeturo--many of
WORKING PANTS. JOB LOTS,

THIRD FLOOR—OVERCOATS, TOP ('OATS,
CoAcHMEN'S COATS

FOURTH. FIFTH AND SIXTH FLooRS—
Herved Surplus Stock.

thorn made in our Own building. under our Own aye and sillier-
'vision—of materials carefully examined and sponged, and road.•
'only for nor Regular Retail Trade; so ihatrustimiers yar nlnke
Ihein with the utmost

PARTICULARS_

FIRST—HII•re Open Iron 7 A. NI. to ht,' F, M.. reed Saturday , when open at lit:, A. M. I,t 10 It. M.
-BEION It—All Mone,y RttfuttMtd.
TH 1111—A large staff of Salentnen There to the different Depp,rtments, In walling to revel ye l'il4tl.lll

.1' HTfl-orttert by Telegraphor Letter from any imarter falttilutfy attended to.

IN CONC SION
FOR HoLID AND SUBSTANTIAL BARGAINS THIS IS AN UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY

It will pity to conic from any part of Ito• country. or lu make op CI iihti In Town. and and we mean

GIVE biOMERODV ALL THE GOODS WE HAVE!
Wii: e I nil It.e I west Fates I lie haute has ev,•r k lint' to \Vital tip tile Fr nsnu, SiWe Can iLIMOSt shin ~ttr tiles to ',rive

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK TIALL,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA. I'ENN'A
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

SH LTZ at BROTHER

FASHIONABLE

311SCELLA NEO UM

I,n AMAL'EAK e•ain Shuttle St•Willgtl7e world. Agents, wanted.
J. S. H AYES,

,11-4 w Orval, Folio, N. H.

n FROM 30 CENTS 1
11 if 12 sam pl.a sent (postage mild) for Fifty

Cents. that retail easily tar Ten Pollars.
Lll-4w It. L. NV4,I.COTT, N. Y.HATTERSrf"'s is N" lirM

By CENTS•

with age, height,color of eyes and hair, you•

• will receive by return mail, a correct picture
of your future husband or wife with name and

;.fate of marriage. Address W, Foe, P. 0.
Drawer. No. 21 Fultonville, N. Y. di-1w

. DROFITABLE EMPLOY:WENT.FUR It lER S, . We desire to engage a few more agents to
well I ha World-Renowned Improved

BUCKEYE SEWING MACHINE.
at a liberal salary or on vornmissiou. A horse
and wagon given to agents. Full particulars
furnished on tepliaal ton. Address W. A. Hen-
derson Lt. Co. I neral A gents, Cleveland. Ohlo,31 and 33 North Queen street, and St, Lou la, 3,10. (11-1 W

I. ANCASTEI2, PEN N ' A

NII \ ',,

MM3IIIIIII

CTIILDREN'S

HATS AND CAPS,

I=3

LADIES' FANGY FURS,
11(1)..-40N BAY BM.

\UN I: vARI.I

BLACK AN'. WHITE ASTRACHAN

SIBERIA S(/(.11-(ItEl

ALASKA MINK,

A I.A:•;KA 5.A131,E,

FREE TO AGENTS
A bound canvassing hook of I he

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
Containing over 31.1U1Ilnetrallons. With a corn-
'prellenalve Cyclopedia explanatory of the
Scriptures. In English and German.

WM. F LINT ct
• Phlladalphla,Pa.

Itus,lan, German and ttnerican Fitch

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE. ONLY
Reliable, Complete and Finely l lllistrated

History of
Chicago and the Great Conflawration.

The fastest selling book ever Issued. Artqulek
ly /tud secure extra terms and titmice field.
1)01111 50rears. Hubbard Bros, Puhlishers,Hansom street, Phila. dl-Ite

BOOK AGENTS DAVE LONG WANTED
a novelty In the sulewrlptinn line, which

will Hell at eight In every famliy.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILL' REGISTER
is the only work extant which satisties Ilia
want. It is beautiful and striking, combining
all entirely new and elegant Family' Photo-
graph Album, With a complete hamily Ills-
tory. Full...particularsand circulars free. Ad-
dress UEO. M•ACI.F.AN, Publisher,

710 Mamoru street, Phila.

REA ETI 1: 'l, A SSO EN'l

WELLS' CARBOLIC TA BLETN

Misses' and Children's Furs,

ROBES AND BLANKETS,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND /WA H.SENESS.

The. Tableta present Arid In Combina-
tion withOther of leleutrernealle!+ ; In a popular
form, for the Cure Mail THROAI and LUNG

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro-
prietor ofrelief In eases of Throat, difficulties
of years'

CAUTION...Don't be deceived by worth leee
Imitations. On only W ELLH' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. Q. ICELI.OI4G,

34 Platt street, N. Y.,
dl-4w Hole Agent for the 11, H.

Price L 5 ~onto a 10,2. Send h, 'Irt•u Ior.
•

REDu4-nun 01,

TIIeon 101'In 14/
RKI)U1"I'ION OF DUTIES.

H. EAT SA VIN (i TO CONSUNI

ifif- Mend for our New Price Lint and a Club
form will accompany It,contain lug full .11f-et:-
none—making a large saving to Clll.lllllllr.
and remunerative to club-organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,

(-I 1, VES AND (i AE'NT L ETS,

LADIES' FIR-LINED HOODS,

31 dr.. 33 VESEY STREET,
NEW YORK.

P. 0. Bo 5643.

JURUBEBA

All ul w Well we are prepared.1,41 offer at

It In nota Physlo—it In notwhat Is popularly
Cll.l Iell a Bh.tera nor In It Intended an such.
In a South American plant that Ilan been used
for many years by the medical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy a Power-
ful Alterative and unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and Is asure and perfect remedy for all
din..ee of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR

OBSTRUCTION OF INTENTINES, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

oRUANS, POVERTY Oft WANT
OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

S VsLUGGIsH
CIRCULATION

OF THE
BLOOD AB-

S C ESSEM TUM-
RS

SCROFULA, UYSPE‘P-
BIA, AGUE AND FEVER

OR THEIR CONCOMITANM
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBBA

dl2
SURPRISINGItY 'LOW PRICES

Is offered to the public as a greatInvigorator
and remedy for all impuritlee of theblood, or
for organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complaints. .

JURUBEB.4.:
is confidently reoammencted to family
wt a household remedy, and ahonid be freely
taken In all derangements of the eystern, It
gives health, vigor and_tone to all the vital
forces, and animates and fortlnee all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOOCi,
11l Plattatreet, New York,

Bole Agent for the United States,
?Moons Dollar per battle. Send for Circu-

lar
FURS, &C.

L A DIEIS' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH ST.,

Middle of theBlock, between 7th and Bth Ste.
SouthSide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all

kinds and quality ,of Fancy Furs for La-
dles andChildren's Wear.

Having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,and have had them
made up by the most skillfulworkmen, would
respectiully invite thereaders of this paper t o
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and Chil-
dren. Iam determined to sell at as low prices
as any other respectable House in this oity.—
All Pars warranted. aVe misrepresentations to
effect sales. JOHN FAREIRA,
octlB-3m421 715 Arch Street, PMladelphia, Pa.

It Oils, Blacks, Polishes and ,Soaps at the
same time. Put up in large and small size
boxes, also In3 it bars. Han been In use for
years and gives perfect satisfaction. Send
stamp fur our Waverly. Address G. F. Whit-
ney S. Co. , 13 Milk street. Boston, Mass. n2-lira

R IF.IFF CO.•8

EXTRA FAMILY MINCE MEAT,
Manufactured by

T. CONROW A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN E. WEAVER,
WHOLESALE AGENT. LANCASTER, PA,

111 ISCEL LA NE()US

fflhilJlill'ill
HISTORY OF THE.

WAR IN EUROPE;
It ennlalns over Lwl Ona engravings op 111111 I.

SVPIleaand I neldenla In the War, and la Ihe
nnly Null Anthentlearnt()Melo] history or that
great ennlllet Agents are meeting with 111,
proreclented nor/4,4;4411"g Onto ril to In en den
per day,101 lIt Is puhllshed ladh English
and Herman.

('notion...dnferlor historiesare tieing ell -

minted. Su, that the book you buy motel,.
Irk tineengravings and S pap,. isend for cir-
culars and not our terms. and a ful l deserilitiiiiiof I he work, Address Nal lorinhihiblisbingCo.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

dll 8 O'CLOCK -

RIFLEN, OT-1111UNS, HEVOLVERN
(Jun uutlerluir or every kind. Writefor

Price List, to (treat We Vern tiuu Workm, Pine-
burgh, Pa. Array biting and Itevolve,“bought
or tnuitul tor. Agent. wan NO.

T DAN , vine DELICATE. AND RE-
freckling fragrance of genuine Farina Co-

logne Water, and le indlaperomble Lo

COLOATE'M EAU-DE .coLooN E
TOILET BOA P.

the Tollet of every Lady or Den Irenddi. Mold
by Druggists and Dealers In Perfumery.

AOEVITN WANTED FOR CONVENT
Life Unveiled," By Edith O'florumn,

eaped Nun,whose disclosures are thrilling and
startling. Franklin Pub. Ca., PM. nil-I

LARCHEENI, THE ROYAL RACIAGA
' Pion Board of India, the most faselifilLing

and exeting game ever published in this coun-
try. Popular edition 81, Medium 82, Fine VI

Also Brbottle, Zoo Lo and Kings and Caval-
iers, for sale by the trade generally. (lames

specialty. F. U. BELCH° W & CU., Pc hind.. I,
37 John streeL.New York. (111-hw

AGENTS WANTED FOB A N EW ROOK ,storlex of Travel. Adventure, Mbrwellan I eN

ke., by Albert 1). Itlehardnou
Very litre. pay. Celumbl,tn Hook Cu_
Har tic

GEAT.% V. ANl'EltFOK THE Ilttll7lll'
Nide of New York, at I.lbrury of Informa-

tion pertatt king to Its Inattlluttousanti Ota,ects
of Interest. By a l'lty Missionary. ...It; engrstv-
Bags. Agents soli 40 a tiny. Just Issued. M.II.
Treat, Bittallattler, r7li Brow' way. N. Y. (111-I,'

I'iIITEA-NRA3TAR IS A PERE BLACK
J Ten, with the (/reen Tea Flavor. Warrant-

ed tonull all nodes. For aale everywhere In
our -trade-mark" poundand half-pound often -
ages only. And for sale Wholesale only by the
Atlantic and Paid fle Trn CO.. 1 Church Orem,
Now York, P. 0. 'lox .5.011. blend for Thea-Ner.
bar Circular. . _ .
DSYCHOLOGIC FANCUWATION ID

Snul-Charrolng,410 pages by Herbert Ha in-
PIOT], B. A. HMV 111 111.0 this power (which all
possess, at will. Divination, Spiritualism,
Stirrerles, Denninology, and it thounand other
wonders. Pr if, by mall 6124, In eloth ; paper
covers $1 qr. Only free In agents only. Shin

easilY made. Address T. W, Evans,
Publisher, 11 Smith ntlt ',tree!, Philadelphia,
Pa. d 11-4 w

/TIGREAT REPUBLIC..-THE VIA/110-
j iairnekit and isiti•L aluable look In ail
A 1nG 1 lean ever published. LIIelegant Illiadrit-
bins 1/it nteel and wouil. leH'luf vi ties,bidId

lugs, rivers, mon:ltalic,ete. Includes cell/it.n
statist lei of MO, IlanIli,/ large VI,. pages id.
sperb hailer . W 1 itten by James U. NleCali,
Jr. Our vidunie, trice, fli, blood agents wanted
everywhd-ere. send fur liiris La William H.

it Co., 7111Cia mann street, Phila. all

BIMINMENI
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
4...,Tit1n preparation, long and favora-

blyknown,wlll tlonougloy re-Invig-
orate broken clown and low-spirited
horses, by strait Whetting and anans•

I liS the ntOlittleti lind Intentinen.
IL IN It sure preventlVe 01 alldiflenNeN in, Idest

to thin animal, such an I. I' N U FaV ER .
Gr LAN DEILS, YELLOW' WAI ER, ILEA V ES.- ,

HS, DIFITIiNIPER, FEVERS, FOrti-
IlEit, LO'S AFVF:i'Irt.: AN!) VITAL I.:S-
EW:Y. Se. Its use itnprneta the wind, In.
examsex rhe a ppet yes a 14111001 h /1111!
glosay Sit iU— 11.1111 transtortnx the miserable
skeletbn Inn. a tine-looking and spirited
horse.

To keepers if Cows this preparation
)0.11A14 In 11..11110th, It Init sure preventive
• agalant lit IlderpeHt, Hollow flora, rte.
It non been proven by actual experlau•yt to
Increase the quantity of 11111 k unit cream
twenty per rent., and make tilt. nutter arils
and sweet. In fattening unit!". It given 11.131
an appetite, I,lolierl,l their hide, and make.
them thrive much furter.

• In all dle,•uven of Swine.
Coughs, Iliceni In the Lungs,

thitt ertiere acts as a specific. By
putting from One-nail u paper to a

paper in a barrel of swill, the above disease.
will be eradleated or entirely prevented. II
given In time, a certain preventive and cure
for the Hog Cholera.

AA I' 1D I,'o C TX, Proprietor

For sale by Draggbda and Slorekweiwrh
throughout the I . IIitrd t3lata•r, CatIMIKS and
8011111 Amellcl,

81,000 REWARD—FOR ANY CANE OF
Blind, Bleeding, Petting or Ulerirated Ilk
that De. PIL.6 Rt.:MEDI' falls to cure.
It Is prepared expressly to Mae the Plies slid
nothing else, anti has cured cases of over 31
years standing. Sold by all Druggists. Prlce
51. th. H. IL PARRY, Agent,Lancaster, Pa.
novls 1;0817

ILTBERGEWN FLAVORING EXW 'rH.ALVSare warrant...let/nal loony made
They are prepared Irma the fruits. and will he
found much better than many of the Ea:patio
that are sold. oir Ask. your Grocer or Drug-
gist for Wittbmger'4 Extracts.

BAHLtJW'S INDIGO BLUE
Ix, withoutdoubt, the bestarticle In themarket
for blueing clothes. Itwill color more water than
/our times thename weight of Indigo, and much
inurethan anY other wash blue In the market.—
TheONLY ONNUINV. Is that put tip at
ALFRED %V ILTLlEltbrult'S DRUG STORE,

aY :"St South Second St., Philadelphia, Pu.
The Labels have both WILTHENOiIeg and

BwnLow'suame on them, al/ others are counter •

Jed. FErr'Sale by most Drnygiale and Grocers.
WILTBEttUER'S INDELIBLE INK

Will befound on Ina( to be a +up/n[or article. Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pure .0 round EIYIOEB, Genuine MEDICINES,
Chamois liking, sponges,Tapioca, Pearl, Sago,
and all articles in thedrug line, at
ALFRED WiLTHEItliEtt'S DRUG STORE,

Ao. '233 North Second St„ Philadelphia Po,
1.,t5,12-13rwV

CLOTHING

rAtait.ci ) CHM' tilA‘
OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIII SONS
A vast variety of choice Ready-made

FALL CLOTHING
In the Custom Department will be found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestic goods to be made to order.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORM BY MAIL,
PRICES EICEEDI.VGZr LO Tr.

0201111116. i
ITILADELPITIA

603&605
411010

SL AT IF: It • S

CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKISS AND TRICOTS,
IN II LACfC AND COL( are recommended

timrougIL mnnufnelme Mid 1.1 Hilt-
,,,'Ment lustre.

8. RIM A 80,45, Selling Agent;,

Zif USIGA L TB U MEN TS

PIANO NI

ORUANS!

ME L DE0N S

STEINHAUSER & BROW

E't=l

- Persons desirous of purchasing will dud It to
their advantage to see our stock and hear
prices before Purchasing. my2-, tlll

JANES BELLAis,

279 2,51 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

I=l

PRINCE & CO.'S

ORGANS AND MELODONS,

60 Different Styles from 050 Lipivankt 0 85)0.

ORGANS
BY.SMITIIANI)PELOUBET, PEL.ToN

6 Stops for iliml,2lStopa 7:S(np.
MEM=

PIANOS

1!II=1
Front t2:.) 1., +

BELLAH'S
IHR FINDET BY MIR DIE RESTA:, ri

ESTE A USWA HI., DEN ORDESTEN .VTD(.K
BILLIOSTEN PRE/SE, AND DIE LEICHT
ESTER' TER3M. m I-1r


